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It took a long time for our lead
ers to get around to inducting 4Fs 
into the service, but now that it’s 
happened we have hopes that the 
manpower shortage will be some
what relieved. For too long many 
of them have been living the life 
of Riley while other men, at dras
tic sacrifice, were torn away from 
business and family connections. 
We refer not to the severly handi
capped but to those apparently 
enjoying good health and spared 
from induction only by the rigid 
ity of army physical standards.

Ever since Hostilities began we 
have been puzzled by the absur 
oity of some cases. Such as profes
sional athletes rejected by the ar
med forces but still able to stand 
the daily strain of competitive 
sports.And the neighborhood dan
dles who hide behind minor de
fects while spending their time 
at loafing and carousing. Now, as 
at any time since the beginning of 
the war. the armed services can 
find 4F jobs for all 4F inductees, 
and relieve many an able bodied 
man for active duty.

The growing sentimem in favor
of “ work or fight-’ may also help 
the cause a little — provided draft 
boards will have the nerve to 
crack down on the offenders. It 
may not bring many into the ser 
vice but it will help industry keep 
pace with the needs of those in 
the service.

The idea of a ban on horse 
racing is equally gratifying, re 
gardless of the guff about keep 
ing up morale on the home front. 
For a while at least, as long as 
the boys over there have to bleed 
and die. we at home should be 
willing to forgo the luxury of 
squandering money and burning 
up vital gasoline and tires.

Everything considered, it seems 
that national sentiment is much 
more in favor of streamlining the 
war effort. A good sign. Maybe 
wr’re getting closer to the concept 
of total war that has been bally- 
hocrd ever since Pearl Harbor.

Possibilities of what could be
accomplished if everybody settled 
down to conscientions war efforts 
star* - in  igination. Therc'd
be no disputes to break the steady 
flow of supplies. Thered be no 
waste of vital materials, no waste 
of energy or talent that might be 
turned into useful channels.

There can be little doubt thas 
the nation as a whole would be 
overwhelmingly in favor of such 
a program, all except the selfish 
few who hope their war prosper
ity will continue indef’nitely.

It would be interesting in this 
connection to see a national poll 
on how the public is disposed to
ward' total war Suppose o^'lup 
came out with a list of question.-, 
implying drastic efforts and dras- 
t<e saertrifes to end the war at 
the earliest possible date, how 
many would express a p p r o v a l  
How m-nv would prefer the hap 
hazard methods we've followed 
the past three years? Doubtless 
the result would be pleasing. The 
oowers that be might discover In 
it some indication that the na 
tion is actually in favor of buck
ling down to get this thing over.

There’s only one explanation
for »he Phenomenal and parado
xical success of the CTO-PAC In 
putting over its socialistic schem- 
• s while the flower of our youth 
Is fighting to wiDe out similar 
evils in other parts of the world. 
Too many people still expect 
something for nothing.

Objectives iust proposed by the 
organization have all the ear 
marks of totalitarianism and soc 
ialism A national council to sup
erintend reconversion and con
trol the entire national economy 
Authorization of higher wages and 
shorter work weeks. More public 
projects.

T'hocrr, mrr want to tell industry 
what it can do and when. They 
' ’""it  to nrnvide room for expan
sion of demands bv labor pressure 
*—-"m - Pipniiy. they want to per
petuate public payrolls for those 
who ran t be absorbed by our 
hog tied industries. More than anv 

thp,, wish to muscle 
their wav into power and forever 
of ter as an organization of 
feudal dictators on the slavery of 
those they duped.

Concerning those o b j e c t i v t s
there are a few major problems 
that cause us to wonder. How 
many business men are going to 
risk investment in an Industry 
that is dominated bv non-invest
ing bureaucrats? When private 
investment stops who besides the 
government is left to furnish the 
capital? If the government fur
nishes the capital, whose monev is 
it and how will it be raised? What 
group of men will have charge of 
that money? Likewise, whose mon
ey will go into those public pro
jects and what group of men will 
have charge of It? The proposal, 
like so many others, looks like a 
golden opportunity to get some
thing for nothing but in the long 
run it will show up as just what 
It Is, a baited hook.

IN S. W . PACIFIC

GORBOVS
W ITH mi COLORS

Back In The States
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swirczynski 

had a telegram from their son, 
Sgt. Ed Swirczynski. Saturday, 
advising that he is back in the 
states in an army hospital in San j 
Francisco and will scon be hos- i 
pltalized close to home. He spent 1 
the past year in active duty in the 
South Pacific theatre.

Transferred To Maryland
Pfc. Arnold Swirczyncki was 

last week transferred from Camp 
Maxey to Fort George G. Meade. 
Md. He is with the infantry and 
recently spent a ten day furlough 
here with his wife and children 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Swirczynski.

Visiting Here
Frank Joseph Haverkamp is 

visiting here this week and re
ports feeling much improved from 
a seige of Jungle fever which sent 
him back to the states from the 
S. Pacific two months ago He 
served for almost three years with j 
an infantry division and took part 
in the invasion of several islands 
•i the Pacific theatre. He helc 

the rank of sergeant and Was re
cently given an honorable dis
charge. While on duty he was 
-losely associated with Pvt. Ray 
Fuhrirann and Pfc. Joe Sicking, 
other local boys, still on duty in 
hat sector.

Home On I-eave
Roy Schumacher, SIC. arrived 

in Muenster Sunday to spend a 
10 day leave with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alf Schumacher and fa
mily. He came back to the states 
last month after being overseas 
16 months serving with the Navy- 
in the Pacific war zone. He was 
on dutv aboard p. tanker. When he 
'•oipoletps his leave he will report 
to Los Angeles. Calif., for a new 
assignment.

Returns To Duty
Cnl Ravmond Temoel left Sat 

urda.v to return to Fort Knox. Kv 
following c mn’ption rf a 15-day 
furlough spent here with his mo- 

| ther Mrs Luke Temuri and other 
1 relatives He wa* hen^red with a 
number of social affairs while in 
this city.

Awarded Badge
Cpl. Paul V. Coker, son of Vr 

J.J. Coker, has been awarde-J the 
Oomb«‘ Infantryman FL-dee f<-r 
superior performance of duty on 
the front lines of Fiance and Oer 
many with the Second Infantry 
Division aecordinv to a news re
lease from the Communications 
Zone, European Theatre of Oper 
ations.

Bark With Paratroops
Pfc. Alphons Felderhoff. twice 

wounded and twice hospitalized, is 
back in action with his outfit, he 
has advised his parents, Mr and 
Mrs John Felderhoff. As a mem
ber of the paratroops he was 
wounded first in* June. 1944. dur
ing the invasion of France, and 
again in October during the inva- 

, sion of Holland Since Oct. 6 he 
was in a hospital in England.

Leave For Training
Two local young men are leav

ing this Friday for training with 
the army. They are Norbert Felder 
hoff. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Felderhoff. and Alfrpd (Johnny) 
Rohmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rohmer. Both were honored with 
farewell parties Norbert.’s uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Fleitman entertained a large groun 
of relatives and friends at their 
home Tuesday evening with a bar
becue supper, and on Wednesday 
night Johnny’s parents were hosts 
for a gathering of relatives and 
friends at their home
Writes From Germany

Pfe. Herman Stoffe’ s writes 
from Germany telling that h" is 
well and busy with the medleal 
unit of which he is a memher. He 
added. “Tell everybody hello fer 
me.”
Confined To Hosnital

Mrs. Charles Fisher had a letter 
last week from her brother. Cnl. 
Alphonse Schmitz, written Decem
ber 3. saying he is getting along 
OK in a hosnital in England He 
did not, mention whv he was hos
pitalized but said not to worry. He 
has been overseas since September 
1943 and since the invasion of Nor- 
mppdv was on rintv in France. 
He is with an engineers battalion. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Schmitz, fnrmeriv of this cltv, re
side In Valley View.

--------- v----------
Washington threw a dollar ac

ross the Potomac, but he’s a piker 
compared with Roosevelt who has 
thrown billions across the Atlantic

— Sgt. John A. Weiss is serving 
with an amphibious unit some
where in the Southwest Pacific 
since arriving overseas two months 
ago. He entered the army in Jan
uary, 194?, trained at Camp Wol. 
ters and Camp Robinson, Ark., 
and was stationed at Camp Max- 
e.v and Fort Ord, Calif., before 
being railed for foreign service. 
He is the son of Mrs. C. Hoelker 
of Lindsay, who has another son. 
Cpl. Albert Hoelker, with an In
fantry division somewhere in the 
eastern war zone.

Mayor Weinzapfel 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Club Session

Mayor J.M. Weinzapfel was a 1
guest speaker at the Civic League 
and Garden Club meeting Friday 
afternoon, his topic bring “Our 
City Budget."

His Interesting and instructive 
talk told where money for city 
mnnacemcht comes from and how 
it is disbursed. He illustrated his 
talk with figures on the black
board and stated that post war 
plans [ r the city include the er 
ration of p citv hall and the dril
ling of a new water well. He also 1 
mentioned that a city's budget: 
may include a certain nercert for 
park improvement and for the 
maintenance of a band, both of 
which Muenster is interested in. 
and which will be Included in thi% j 
city’s budget.

In addition to chib member, 
and guests, the assemblage includ 
pd the teaching staff of the public 
school and its high school stu
dents.
Business Session

During the business session fo! 
lowing the Mavor’s talk, members 
heard n mmlUrp rpoorts and the 
new year books were distributed. 
Mrs J M Weinzapfel, program 
and year book chairmen gave a* 
brief outline of the coming year's 
work which includes lectures on 
roses, on ehryrnnthemums.a book 
review, a guest day with lunch
eon in the city oarg. the annual 
flower show and nilnximage and 
p talk bv Miss Mildred Chapman. 
Home Demonstration agent.

Members voted to take part on
ce a month In activity at the Fair 
Park U.c O by as>-lsting with ser
ving refreshments on Sunday af
ternoon and interesting reports 
on a recent conference on Recrea- j 
tion at Dent.on were given by j 
toms. M J. Endres. T.fi. Myrick i 
Weinzapfel. and Miss Olivia Stock 
who attended the session.

Mrs Endres reported that dur- j 
ing the Christmas holidays local j 
ladies contributed five cakes and 
pop corn balls to the USO cen
ter at Gainesville and that the lo
cal Skte-s mode 25 pounds of can
dy for this purpose.

The meeting next month will 
begin at 4 o’clock, instead of 3 15 
it " ’os announced, so as not to 
conflict with classes at the public 
school where the sessions are held.

J M Weinzapfel Heads 
Water Works Association

J.M. Weinzanfel. Mu<-p«te’- vt»>. 
yor. was elected nrcrldcnt rf the 
North Vexes Water Works 
iation fer the new veer when the 
annual plcctien of officers was 
held during *a regular monthly 
meeting fhe association at 
Denton last Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weinzapfel attended the 
meeting.

Replacements 
For Army May 
Be From Farms

Some 70 Local Young 
Farmers Take Physical 
Examinations This Week

Cooke County Selective Service 
board acting under order of War 
Mobilization Director James F. 
Byrnes in regard to drafting as 
many deferred farm workers in 
the 18 through 25 year age group 
as possible, this week sent to Dal
las for physical examinations 
more than 150 men in the farm 
g r o u p  classification, includ ng 
some 70 from the Muenster com 
munity.

This sector will be hard hit 
provided these young men ere 
drafted. Most of them are mar
ried men with families and have 
heretofore been classed in 1I-C as 
essential workers in the produc
tion of food and farm products.

The official number of lo c i  
men who went to Dallas for ex
amination Thursday w a s  n o t  
learned and the official estimate 
as to the number of deferred men 
likely to be drafted as a result of 
this action Is net known

Inasmuch as deferment stand 
ards are basically unchanged and 
lists of deferred workers have 
been combed time and again for 
draftable men, the opinion pre
vails that only a small percentage 
of the men examined this week 
will be drafted.

The county draft board is tak
ing all necessary steps to review 
all deferrments within the spec
ified age group and to see if any 
can be reclassified for war service.

Officials said the preinduction 
examination would be made re
gardless of whether individuals 
were kept on the deferred list or 
certified for induction.

Several box’s, in an effort to 
choose a preferred branch ef ser 
vice, have been in Dallas during 
the week for special examinations 
but have not heard the results of 
their endeavors.
On Tuesday Ollie Sicking. Frank 

Hennigan and Harold Sicking tried 
to Join the Merchant Marines and 
on Wednesday Alfred Baver and 
James Endres tried to volunteer 
for the same branch of service. 

------------ v-------------

Joseph Hacker, 69, 
Succumbs To Brief 
Illness Wednesday

CITY COUNCIL WARNS 
LIVESTOCK ORDINANCE 
MUST BE OBSERVED

Notice is again issued this week 
by tlie city council that observan
ce cf the cltv ordinance relating 
to the control of livestock Rnd 
chickens must be observed It ts 
pointed out that legal action will 
become necessary if this law is 
not kept In effect.

During the past few weeks 
numerous complaints a b o u t  
chickens, horses and cows run 
nlng loose have reached the city 
officials.

In \1pw of the fact that pre
parations are being made for thrj 
planting of gardens, and that ; 
yards are being beautified bv thi 
planting of shrubbery and flowers 
owners of livestock and chickensj 
will simply have to keep their an ! 
imals and chickens In enclosures 
in their yards so as not to be a 
nuisance to their neighbors, it Is 
stressed.

With a little cooperation on the 
part of everyone owning chickens 
and cattle there will be no need 
for further complaints the coun-1 
ell hopes.

---------v-

IS LOCKED OUT OF 
HIS HOME SUNDAY

Coming home to find himself 
locked out of his own house pro
ved quite upsetting to Joe Slegrr 
Sunday night. Returning from a 
visit with friends at, about 11:30 
he discovered all lights in his 
home on and p’ l screen doors 
hooked from the inside

He reported the situation to 
neig’ i’}ov3, who provided them
selves with a gun and proceeded 
to Investigate When they return
ed to Mr. Sieger's home, the liphts 
wprp out and the screen doors un
hooked.

A thorough search through the 
house revealed nothing missing or 
disturbed.

FMA Members Hear 
Annual Report And 
Re-elect President

Members of the Farmers Mar 
keting Association in their annual 
general meeting last Thursday af
ternoon re-elected John B. Klem 
ent president and returned their 3 
retiring committeemen. Vic t o r  
Hartman. J.W. Hess and Barney 
Voth to office for another year. 
Board members holding unexpir
ed terms are Emil Vogel, Henry 
Wiesman and Albert Henscheid.

The annual report read by Plant 
Manager Rudy Heilman showed a 
substantial increase in member 
ship during the year 1944. Present 
membership is 280.

Figures quoted by Mr Heilman 
revealed that the organization's 
leading activity, the manufacture 
of cheese, again reached well over 
the million pound volume. During 
1944 is was 1.749.000 pounds, an 
increase of 527.000 pounds over 
the 1943 volume. To enable this 
production Heilman said the 
plant's milk patrons had to pro
duce approximately 14 million 500 
thousand pounds of milk

The produce department also 
enioyed a* substantial volume 
It handled 220.710 dozen eggs and 
47,000 pounds of poultry. Durtnp 
the turkey shipping season 23,- 
000 pounds were shipped.

During 1944 total volume of 
business for the organization 
amounted to 8786.000 of which, 
membership part was 82 percent

Eighteen persons are on the, 
FMA payroll 13 in the plant and 
5 in the store.

--------- v---------

GENERAL MEETING 
AND ELFCTION HELD 
BY ELECTRIC CO-OP

Members of the Cooke County 
El-ctric Cooperative Associa'lm 
held their een<,rnl snntwl m'etlng 
*n the narlsli hall last Wednesday 
“vrn’nv and returned all current 
u r ’ - ’ ors. with the exception of J 
H. Otto, to office for the rnminf 
vesr Mr Otto was automatically 
eliminated when he moved to towr 
recent ly.

In a short meeting immediately 
after the election the directors ap
proved their former personnel of 
offle-rr as follows: Barney Voth, 
president J C. OBrien. vice-pres
ident: Henry Fette. secretarv-
treasurer. The four remaining dir 
ectors are Joe Benefort. Melvin 
Feltv. T P Skinner and Jack 
Crownover.

An outline of the cooperative's 
achievement during the past year 
was presented to the membership 
end following business, motion pic 
tures were shown

ijoor prizes, an electric iron and 
pn el .'"trie clock, were won bv 
Matt Neu of Llnd'ay and Henry 
Pels of Muenster.

----------------V----------------

SHE SAILED OVER 
THE FINISH LINE 
------- THE W INNAH!

Miss Loretta Hartman came up 
— er lather down — as thp win 
nev in a horse race Sunday after
noon with no serious ill effpets 
except a sprained ankle, two cuts 
on the bnck end about a dozen 
bodv bruises. 1

It all started when a group of; 
voung people decided to have a 
horse rare. Loretta’s mount won 
bv a nose end stopped so abrupt
ly that she sail’ d cvrr ttv- horse’s 
head pnd Dossed the finish line,, 
the winnah!

The di'-fomfert mi stain eel by 
Miss Hartman did not keen her 
from her duties at the REA office 
where she was 8t her* desk on 
Monday morning as usual.

Funeral Arrangements 
Are Incomplete Pending 
Word From Relatives

Joseph Hacker, 69, pioneer res
ident of this community, died at 
his home west of the city Wed 
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock fol 
lowing a day's illness. A heart ail 
ment was given as the cause of 
his death.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete Thursday morning pen
ding word from a daughter in Ar
kansas. but will be held from Sac
red Heart church, probably Satur
day morning, with Rev. Thomas 
Buergler. pastor, officiating and 
burial will be in the local cemetery

Mr. Hacker is survived by his 
wife, three sons, F.J.. John and 
Edward. Muenster, and two daugh
ters, Sister Frowina of Jonesboro, 
Ark . and Miss Catherine Hacker. 
Muenster: four grandchildren and 
a brother Frank Hacker, all of 
Muenster.

Mr Hacker was a native of Ger 
many where he was born in Aug
ust, 1875. He came to the United 
States as a young men and shortly 
thereafter settled in Muenster on 
a farm £Ie married Miss Catherine 
Sieger here on August 26. 1898. 
He was a member of Saint Jos
eph's Society and was active in 
church and parish work

His death came as a shock to 
his family and his friends. Up un
til the day before his death he 
was active about his farm duties 
and did not mention feeling ill 
until noon on Tuesday. Hjs con
dition grew worse rapidly from 
then on and lie passed awav quiet
ly at 3 o'clock on Wednesday. 

--------- v----------

P-TA WILL SHOW  
MINSTREL AT HAYS 
PIE SUPPER FRIDAY

By popular demand the Muen
ster Parent Teacher Association 
will again present its old planta
tion minstrel show this Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the Hays 
school. The Home Demonstration 
club women of the Hays commun
ity are sponsoring the affair 
which will also include a pie sup
per

There will be no admission 
charge but all women and girls 
attending are urged to bring pies. 
Coffee is to be served free

The minstrel by the local P-TA 
met with such outstanding suc
cess when given here in December 
that due to ponular demand it 
will be presented again. Every
body is invited to attend.

Black-face comedians in the 
cast include John Hoffman. Ev
erett Wells. Mrs. Orlen Edelpn. 
Mrs. Rav Evans. T.M. Hammer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson. Lo- 
"el Forr.Miel O»or"e Hammer. 
Rav Evans. Enioe Teague Matt 
Stelzer and Miss Elfreda Luke

There will also be a cake walk 
and other^ontests, it was stated.

WERNER HENSCHEID 
HEADS HOLY NAME 
GROUP AS PREXY

Werner Henscheid was elected 
president of the Holy Name Soc 
iety during th annual election of 
officers at a meetihg of the group 
Monday evening.

Other members of tlie executive, 
committee are also new this '"n r  
and include Rufus Hmschrid. vice 
president and Robert Bayer secre
tary treasurer.

The annual report of the veer 
just closed was given by Frank 
Hennigan. retiring secretary-treas
urer. and activity for the new 
year was discussed.

Rev. John Walbc. assistant pas
tor and sniritual director of the 
society, led the opening prayer and 
gave an instructive short address.

- - :>

AT AMARILLO MEET
Eight local Knights of Colum- 

i bus attended a major degree init- 
! iation and a session for Fourth 
Degree members at Amarillo Sun
day.

Included ip the nartv were Her 
bert Meurer/J.W. Fisher, Ben Sev
ier, J.P. Flusche. Henry Luke, Os 
car Walter, A1 Walterscheid and 
John Wieler. Accomoanylng them 
was F.E. Schmitz of Gainesville.

The liquor shortage has helped 
manv a man live up to his New- 
Year's resolutions.

Organization Meet Of 
Artificial Breeding 
Association Friday

There will be an organization 
meeting of the Muenster Artificial 
Breeding Association at the parish 
hall hcr° thi' Friday evening, Jan
uary 19 at 8 o’clock, County 

Albert Brient, has announ
ced.

All farmers interested In this 
project, are asked to attend'the 
session sx> final plans for the or
ganization wilt be completed it 
was stated.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
TO SPONSOR DANCE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

The local council of Knights o f , 
Columbus will sponsor a dance 
in the K of C hall here on next. 
Wednesday. January 24. the com 
mittee in charge announced this I 
week.

Music will be furnished bv the 
Doran Orchestra from Wichita 
Falla and everybody is invited to 
attend. _______—V --- ------

; To the growing youngster, home 
I is but a filling station.

MRS. BEN SEYLER IS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
ST. ANNE’S SOCIETY

Members of Saint Anne’s Society 
meeting in session Sunday after
noon. held their annual election 
of officers and elected Mrs. Ben 
Seyler as president. Another n^v- 
member of the executive-body 
is Mrs. Carl Herr, vice president, 
while Mrs. Lena Streng was re
elected secretary-treasurer.

Routine business was discussed 
and a report of activity during, 
1944 was read. It revealed "reat 
progress both spiritually & finan
cially and the large number of 
new members enrolled during the 
year was gratifying.

Rev, Father Thomas, spiritual 
director, met with the group.
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In Cooke County.......................... 91.00

Out.side C o oke  C o u n ty  ...............11.60

Aiiy erroneous rii-c i upon the character, alandlng or reputation of 
±ny iwnton. firm r < <>, p. iatlon that may appear In the columns of The 
Knserpri'e will l . gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the
r'letition of the pub •>!>«, r.

2 several days of the week.

N E W S
Rudy Heilman marie a business, 

trip to Dallas Wednesday.

Buddy Bernauer. J.C. rachta 
and Miss Isabel Walter.chei-t vis 
Ited In Fort Worth Thur da .

♦
8gt. Frank Schulla <f Camp 

Howze spent Sunday as u t .*•: t at 
tiic Joe Swirczynski home.

Frank Schilling substituted fir  
Ben Luke as rural carri r rr rat e

The T.M.Hammer home has re- 
' cently been repapered and repaln-
! ted. — -«r - -

Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr of 
! Cleburne are visiting here this 
week with her aunt, Mrs Aug Rei 
ter.

Pfc. Jack Fletcher and wife of 
Waco spent from Thursday to 
Saturday here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J W. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W Fletcher had 
: as their guest Saturday and Sun- 
day. her niece. Mrs. Charles MU 
burn of Pilot Point.

!
R.L. McNelley spent Monday 

i and Tuesdav in San Antonio at 
tending a convention for REA of-, 
fictals.

DANCE
K of C Hall Muen$ter

January 24th

Music By

Doian Orchestra
of Wichita Fails

Sponsored By Knights of Columbus

W e lc o m e .

Mrs. Virginia Gehrig Carter took 
her little son to a Dallas hospital 
last week for treatment. He will 
be obliged to stay there as a pat- ! 
lent for about 2 months.

Mrs. Henry Sicking underwent 
an operation at Sherman Monday ! 
and is reported making a normal

i recovery.Members of her family 1 
have ben visiting her bedside dur
ing the week.

Mrs. J.B. Wilde returned home 
Sunday evening from Sherman, 
where she was a patient at St. 
Vincent's Hospital for 8 days’ 
treatment while she was suffering, 
from a severe base of neuritis in 
her left arm. ---

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Cocke were, 
in Fort Worth Monday to visit 
their son. Harold Cooke and fam
ily, and made the acquaintance of 
their new grandson, Don II. The 
next day the Cooks visited in Dal 
las wdth friends, returning home 
in the evening. - |

A letter this week from Mr. and
Mrs. R E. Hinton <nee Regina 
Franken) advised that they have 
recently returned to Redondo 
Beach. Calif., after sDending sev- | 
eral weeks in Kansas at the bed
side of his mother who was *er- ! 
iouMy ill Mr. and Mrs. Hinton 
and two sons sent greetings to all 
their friends here.

Robert Otto recently received a 
| discharge from the Navy and is 
back at home with his parents.
M*- and Mr« Ben Otto at O ’ infs- 
ville. They formerly resided hrr<- 
and Robert is a native of this city 
He took part in the invasion c ; 
Normandy and raw duty aboard 
shin in other attacks in the Wes 
tern theatre.

Miss Veronica Rollman. injured 
in a car wreck on January 6. Is 
showing little improvement and is 
suffering severely from cuts and 
bruises and a splintered hlo bone. 
The bone has been set but it is 
not known whether it Is knitting 
normally or not. She is also suf
fering from shock Her mother. 
Mrs P J Rollman. remains at her 
bedside. __ ^

Joe Walter of Gainesville who 
h8S been in the aiuty for the 
past year, has received an honor
able discharge and is back in 
Gainesville with his famtlv. He 
has been associated with Waples 
Painter Comoanv for a number of 
yean and will resume his duties 
with that comoanv Sunday he vis
ited here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Walter and other 
relatives.

A B Hdlman of Tempo. Arizona 
was here for a weekend visit with 
relatives and friends He has three 
children in the service, two sons 
and a daughter. S BRt Henry 
Heilman serves with the infantry 
In New Guinea, Lt. Glen F Hell 
man is with a photography unit 
on Siaoan end Lt. Eula Rose Hell 
man is a nurse on a hosottal ship 
somewhere in tbe South Pacific. 
In addition a son-in-law is also in 
the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Dollcn Wall and 
daughter of Biwie arrived Satur
day for a weekend visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Alf Schu 
macher and her brother. Roy 
Schumacher. SIC. home on leave 
from overseas duty. Mrs Wall and 
baby remained to spend the week 
after Mr. Wall returned to Bowie

Sunday evening. Another guest 
of the Schumachers is their dau
ghter, Miss Aileen, a student f,t 
Mary Immaculate Acedemy, Wich 
ita Falls, who is here for a week s j 
visit.

BAND, CHOIR AND CHURCH 
WARDENS COMPLIMENTED

Members of Sacred Heart Youth 
Rand, barred Heart Choir and 
the church wardens were treated 
to a. ••oeial evening in the parish 
hall Thursday evening by Pastor 
Father Thomas os a tribute for 
services rendered during the past 
year.

The program included a group 
of selections by the band under 
direction of John Hoffman, and a 
series of choir selections after 
which a bountiful luncheon was 
served and an informal social hour 
was held.

PARISH STATISTICS
Statistics for Sacred Heart par

ish for 1944. as announced by the 
pastors last Sunday, list the fol 
lowing

Baptisms, 51; infants 48. adults 
3. Marriages 8. Deaths 22 19
adult and 3 children. Holy Com
munion distributed 50.320.
m i i H i m m n i i i i i i i i

NOTICE
I will pay $25.00 reward for in

formation leading to arnst and 
conviction of parties pilfering 
equipment from my spudderv 

R T. I I  TZ

CATHOLICS! Protect You Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho
lic Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
ycur family.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CH IR O I ft ACTOR

X-RAY FI-UORO^COPE
Suite 205

Ppthlan Bldg Oatneavih

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texas 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN IIENIIY N. FUHRMANN 
Muenster Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General R< presentative

D R .  R .  O .  B L A C G
Chiropractor Hadionics 

Colonthcrapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«I4 N. Dixon Phonr M4

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ia a ca n a .
CLEANING A  PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

N ick  M iller

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF TIIE CONDITION OF

The First State Bank
OF GAINESVILLE, TEXAS  

At the Clow of Business December 30, 1941

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 
Banking House, Fur. and Fixt.
Customers Bearer Bonds for Safekeeping 
AVAILABLE CASH:
Bonds and Securities 3,963.902 83
Cash and Due from Banks 1.444 559.55

TOTAL

284.213.11
7.000.00

156.500.00

5.408.462 38
5.856.175.49

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 
Surplus and Profits 
Reserves
Customers Bearer Bonds Deposited 
Deposits ................

TOTAL

Second Oldest State Bank in Texas

65.000 00 
51.885 04 
25.290 36 

156.500 00 
5.551.500 09 
5.856.175.49

Will there be a FLUE in yonr
modernizing or new home plans?

fy o A lu a n  fy o c u A . 

O h  A 'em

Spring Hats

o d e r n  G a s  H e a t i n g

Flower trims, generally an important item, show 
promise of being more popular than ever this season  

Their greatest charm is simplicity, yet sufficiently 
dressy to go smart places.

We wouldn’t be caught bragging —  but if you are not 
familiar with our values, we hope you won’t fail to stop 
in and see why so mai\y of our customers come back, sea
son after season.

r e q u i r e s  a FLUE
To eliminate wall sweating and stuffy air a 

flue is necessary, a flue for venting modern 

gas heating appliances. Only with heaters 

that are vented to a flue can you enjoy 

sought-after gas heating at its best. So make 

certain that necessary flues are included in 

your m odernizing or new home building  

plans.

<T

Th^ Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOSLIN 
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Atte Lee Mowery, Greeting 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuan
ce of this citation, the same be
ing Monday the 26th day of Feb

ruary, A.D., 1945, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Cooke County, 
at the Court House in Gainesville, 
Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 9th day of January, 
1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14262.

FOR PROFITS IN POULTRY
Start ’em with Cackelo Chick Starter 

Grow ’em with Cackelo Growing Mash 
Make ’em lay with Cackelo Egg Mash

FOR PROFITS IN LIVESTOCK
Milkelo Dairy Feed

Workelo Horse and Mule Feed 
Pig Suey Hog Feed 

SOLD and RECOMMENDED BY
MUENSTER MILLING COMPANY

R.R. Endres, Mgr.

N o tice  *70 Guitom eHA

Beginning next Monday, January 22, The Muen- 
ster Beauty Shop will be closed every Monday.

Throughout the rest of the week, appointments as 
usual.

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Operator

REPAIR
RECAP

When tread is worn smooth, recap promptly. 
We also do VULCANIZING.

| Do your part —  W e’ll do our» to keep you rolling.
I

We are prepared to give you very prompt bat
tery service with our new type quick charger.

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric

*

DIRECTORS

B.A. Dillard 
J.A. Smoot 

LeRoy Robinson 
R.S. Rose 

O.T. Carr 
W.T. Bonner 

J.W. Schad 
R.P. Wilson

OFFICERS
B.A. DILLARD, Pres.

J.A. SMOOT, Vice. Pres. 
LeRoy ROBINSON. Cashier 

A.J. FIPP, Asst. Cashier

came 0/  yauA tin&i

A1 Horn

- STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Gainesville National Bank
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS 

Close of Business Dec. 30, 1944

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 526,402.76
Overdrafts .............................................   15,565.63
Furniture and Fixtures .....................................    8.000.00
Rpnl FstHto 1.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 6,400.00
Other Assets......................................................................  633.75
U.S. Bonds 1.239.737.50
Other Bonds, Warrants 179,360.69
Bills of Exchange ...................  23.309.85
Cash & Sight Exch...............................  2.486.545.34
Total Available Cash 3.928.953.38

TOTAL 4 485.956.52
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. Common ..........................  100,000.00
Preferred 55,000.00

Total Capital Stock .....................................................  155.000.00
Surplus ...............................................................................  59.000.00

-Undivided Profits 29,803.06
Reserves!....... .........................................................................  5,450.00
Deposits:
Banks ..........................................................  35.383.97
Individual ..............................................  4.201,319.49
Total Deposits .............................................................  4.236.703.46

T O TA L..............................................  4,485.956.52

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Richard Mowery, as 
Plaintiff, and Atte Lee Mowery as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and abusive treat
ment, as well as acts of miscon
duct contrary to her marital vows, 
on the part of the defendant as 
grounds thereof, as is more fully 
shown by plaintiff’s petition on 
file in this cause.

Issued this the 9th day of Jan
uary, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Gain
esville, Texas, this the 9th day of 
January A.D., 1945.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk

District Court, Cooke Co. Texas 
( 8-9-10-11)

Washington Notes
By Congressman Ed Gossett

The big item in Congress this 
week was the President’s submis 
sion of the proposed budget for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
The President recommended that 
Congress appropriate for the next 
fiscal year the sum of 83 billion 
dollars. 70 billions for war and 13 
billions for non-waf purposes. 
Our biggest spending year for 
non-war purposes prior to Pearl 
Harbor did not run as much as 
10 billion dollars. Included In. the 
13 billions earmarked for non war 
purposes is 4 billion 500 million 
for interest on the public debt, 
and 2 billion 623 million for vet
erans benefits.

Congressional committees are 
now going over the President’s 
proposal for a universal draft of 

I all manpower. Had the President 
j made this proposal two or three 
i years ago it would have been en- 
! acted without difficulty. When df 
bate begins on the present propos 

j al a good many ugly facts will 
, come to light.

Notwithstanding a marvelous 
production record many war in
dustries have hoarded labor. Many 
feel that but for cost-plus con 
tracts, the 40-hour week, and oth
er forms of profiteering out of 
war there would be no manpower 
shortage.

Administration leader Repres* 
tatlve Sabath of Chicago, who has 
served in the Congress for more 

j than 35 years, this week attacked 
the Army. Navy, and other gov 
eminent agencies for overstaff-1 
Ing the manpower wastage

According to Labor Department 
figures pust released, price rises 
during 1944 were the smallest j 
since 1940 Retail prices of family 
essentials increased 2 per cent in 
1944, 3 per cent in 1943 9 per 
cent In 1942 and 19 per cent in 
1941. We seem to be doing a pret
ty good job of controlling infla
tion

Another supposed Presidential 
edict of this week with which 
many of us agree is that we quit 
talking about oeace terms until 
the war is won. Many serious 
thinkers feel we have done tpo 
much loose talking already It 
gives ammunition to the propa
gandists who want to create mis
understanding and trouble be 
tween allies

Some say that Secretary Mor 
genthau's declaration of wha? we 
were going to do to Germany has 
been worth manv divisions to the 
German Army In boosted morale 

i and fighting determination. Even 
I though we are determined to ran- 
I der our enemies incapable of mak 
ing war again, at least in this 
century, there is no need of giv
ing them a blueprint of our pur- 

I Doses. What we need on the home 
front is more action and less talk

Among the welcome visitors to 
my office this week were two ser
vice men. Prank Long of Vernon 
and Bill Briggs of Decatur. Both 
boys have Just returned from vis 
its to their homes following thirty

months of duty in the Aleutian 
islands. They will temporarily 
stationed at Fort Belvoir, near 
Washington.

In a book I have Just finished 
reading, entitled "People on Our, 
Side," I find some most interest
ing data concerning some of our 
allies. Few of us know that Russia 
is composed of 11 so-called inde
pendent republics, made up of 
175 different nations and tribes 
of more than 49 officially recogni
zed ^nationalities. The largest of 
these republics is twice the size 
of the United States. In the east
ern or Asiatic portion of the Sov
iet Union there has grown up sin
ce the Bolshevist revolution more 
than 100 towns of more than 100,- 
000 population each, including 
one, Tashkent, of more than ?. 
million people.

One of our biggest problems in 
the conduct of the war is the lack 
of shipping. As European coun 
tries are liberated, it becomes nec
essary to use ships to supply them 
with food and raw materials from 
which they may produce finished 
products such as clothing. In 
France, for instance, there is vast 
unemployment because raw mat
erials are not available, and this 
condition is causing bitterness 
among the French toward Amer
ica and Great Britain.

France wants locomotives and. 
freight cars to rehabilitate her 
transportation system. Belgium. 
Italy. Greece, and Poland are in 
a similar condition In fact, lib
erated countries could now use al) 
of our surplus cotton if we could 
get it to them profitably.

But the Army is asking for more 
ships, rather than fewer ships, to 
move men and supplies to the war 
theatres, and almost none are av
ailable with which to carry civil 
ian goods to the liberated coun 
tries. In spite of the huge number 
of ships which have been launched 
since the war began, we still da 
not have enough to meet war de
mands.

-1

W AN T ADS
FOR SALE Alfalfa Hay and 

Ear Corn. Urban Endres. Muen
ster. 8 2p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
Good nearby Rawleigh Route now 
open. If willing to conduct Home 
Service business while earning j 
good living, write immediately. I 
R a w l e i g h ' s  Dept. TXA-537 45, 
Memphis, Tenn. ____

Negro Minstrel and Pic Supper 
at Hays School January 19. 8 p m 
No admission except by pie. Every
body welcome. 8 2p

FOR SALE: Since I sold my 
truck. Muenster Milling Company 
business is for sale See me if in 
terested. Roy Entires Muenster

9*1
WHILE the broiler market looks 

very attractive, and we suggest 
that you give it very serious con 1 
sideratton yet if for any reason 
you prefer to purchase pullets, 
we can book you AAA or AAA 
Star White Leghorn pullets for 
anv Tuesday. Muenster Hatcher

8-tt
FOR SALE Ford. Chevrolet & 

Plymouth 16-lnch wheels. J. P. 
Flusche. Muenster. 4-1

FOR OOOD USED CARS see 
v mr old reliable Chrysler and Plv- 
• oouth dealer and save money 
Ben Sevier. Muenster. __ 51-tf

TRACTOR Oil S A GREASES 
Oainesvllle’s most complete part- 
and Accessory store, A lot of 
things you can't find anvwhere 
el«e Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

45-tf
WANT TO BUY Electric iron 

complete with cord. Mrs. John 
Wimmer. Muenster. 7-2p

Black Pepper
Just receivei a shipment of GOOD BLACK 

PEPPER. Get your supply for home and butchering 
needs now.

Also hava other butchering supplies and 
ingredients for seasoning and curing*meats.

MORTON’S SALT 
LIQUID SMOKE SALT 

TENDERQUICK

FM A STORE
MUENSTER

PAGE THREE

Timely Needs
CLOTHES BASKETS —  RUB BOARDS 

OIL CANS —  FLASHLIGHT BULBS 
ALADDIN MANTLES 

Still have an assortment of
CHANNEL-DRAIN IRON

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Metal Frames Available  
- I N  ANY SIZE-

BUY WHILE THEY LAST

Boyd & Breeding Studio
207 North Dixon Gainesville, Texas

E D U C T I O N  OF

r R A D E  “ A ”  R E C A
G* 0 b b e «  h a l t e d

RECAP NOW
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF 

GRADE “ A ” RECAP RUBBER

You can get the best Grade “ A” 
rubber if you recap NOW. No more 
will be manufactured for passenger 
tires for several months. Let us put 
thick new treads on your smooth 
tires while our supply lasts.

NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED TO RECAP

Gainesville Tire Shop
IKE WALKER, Mgr.

204 S. DIXON PHONE 192

LUM BER
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

See us if you plan to Build or Repair. Although 
there are restrictions and shortages, you might be 
surprised at the number of items still available, 
such as:

PAINTS —  ROOFING —  SHINGLES 
NAILS —  STAPLES —  FENCING

RIG TIMBERS —  WALL BOARDS 
CEMENT —  And Many Others

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr, Muenster

y.ar<

f i i  *1 r -.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zimmer- 
er have moved and are now mail
ing their home near Hood on the 
Lawrence Zimmerer farm.

■*— »
Mrs. Mike Neu and two sons of 

Los Angeles, Calif., are spending 
this week with relatives in this city 
and Gainesville. Mike is with the 
Navy, serving aboard ship some
where in the Pacific.

Alfred Neu, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Neu. left this Friday to begin 
his training with the army. Mon-

were delightfully surpiised Friday received Monday evening. Our minds are too preoccupied
evening after weekly practice when , cpi. Kuprn.r entered the army ir, this week to think of more news, I 
they were invited to the school January 1942, and trained at so we will sign off until next week/
for a social hour and refreshments, camp Welters, Fort Knox, Ky„ j ----------v--------------
The courtesy was extended by Camp Polk, La., Camp Rice, Calif, 
members of the Orth family in ap- Camp Pickett, Va., and was at 
predation for services rendered at indiantown Gap, Pa„ before go- 
the funeral of their father, the 
late John Orth. Serving as has
te-,1.-s were Mraes. Joe, Matt and 
Willie Fuhrmann.

to become a father in 1945 at the 
army air base where he Is on duty 
at the Tactical Air Inspectors of-

day evening he was honored with, ja fprewel! nartv «Hvpn VTuenster Oleta rtosson of Myra Gianc
by his sister. Mrs. Hoy Fntirs. Jr Htv and
A large number of relatives and Mls- Jo*ul Bezner of t is c ty.
friends enjoyed "jm es and re- 
freshmnts.

Sgt.Joe Hundt of K irrm n. Ariz 
is home on a 15 day fuv]< ugh to 
visit his parents. Sunday a dinner 
**arty honored him at his narents 
home. Other guests nr^-n* were 
Mj\ and Mrs. Herbert J’ u n 't  and 
rhildren. Herbert ,:r , ''av! 1 end 
Joan, and Mr. and Mr*. A! Hess 
and daughters. Carol and Veron 
ion, of MuenSter.

insr overseas. He was in England 
and went from there to France 
and other fields of action with a 
tank division

* Two hr thers are also on the
Lt. and Mrs. Ray Bezner of Red- , Western battle front. S. Set. Rav 

mond. Oregon, are the parents of , Kupper with the Infantry, and 
a 6 1-2 pound son, Kay Junior. : Pvt- Andrew Kupper with the en- 
born January 1. He was the first j "ineers v
baby born at Redmond clinic this [ ' v
year and his arrival made his ■ MISS MlWTER HO‘ TF.c S 
proud dad the first RAAF pilot t o  GROUP OF FRIENDS

Household Hints
To prevent the gloss from ccm- 

j ing o ff white paint, wash with 
' milk and very little soap.

If water Is spilled on the page 
of a favorite book, place a blot
ter on each side of the page and
press with a hot iron. This should 
if move all moisture without dam
age to the book.

Place o handful of,starch in the 
water when washing tile floors. 
It will leave a nice shine.

Miss Agatha Mooter entertain
ed a group of friends Friday eve
ning at the hon:e of Mrs Annie
SCT0tL ° ai,nCr ' ,et m or* ,-nfvp-h If y°u have had double in mak- 
m I" 1c hv big vour Whitewa ll stick to trresmunts v\ci0 cnjojrfd bj» ( > fntices or basement walls try us-Hilda Moster, Susie Pp'nart. Mav Icncei> or °***meni wans iry us.

Michael Kupper 
Lindsay Soldier, 
Reported Missing

Cpl. Michael Kupuer. 34. Is mis
sing in action in the European 
theatre, his father, Joe Kupper of 
Lindsay, has been informed by the 

Members of the St. Cecilia choir War Department. The message was

ie Sturm and Martha Rohmer 
j Mrs. Alfred Morisak and the host 
| ess.

----------- v-------------
MRS. NICK REINAUT 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Miss Susie Reinart and Mrs. A] 
fred *T^rispk were hostesses for c 
-urprise birthday dinner lymor- 

■ tit thei*- mother, Mrs Nick Tteiri- 
i art in the horn0 of Mrs. W O. Da

ing sour milk or buttermilk in
stead of water to mix the lime. 
The casein in the milk acts as a 
glue with the lime....♦ ..

Boil the wick of a kerosene 
lamp in vinegar before using to 
keep it from smoking.

Chimney soot can be kept down 
by throwing dry salt on a bed cf 
hot coals, once or t'vl'-e a week.

v's ? 1 Gainesville cn Sunday, Jan, Dry fuel and good draft li°lps tc
cheek roct and neeso'e in pipes 
snd chim ney.

RADIATORS
C L E A N E D  and REPAIRED

B y one of the Be t Radiator Repairmen 
In North Texas

ONE n /  Y SERVICE

HILBUE VJ MOTOR CO.
A in : 'J i

Dfamn at Bread way
:v FORD DEAII R

I'lionc 9SG
Gainesville, Texas

14 :it nocn.
The b"antifullv appointed isbfp 

was centered with n bow)
of red nerdlnas. flanked with j
l -ats certd'’ labra nr’ "nv red ean- ] 
^'es. Nendines ware also us^d 
throughout the party rooms foi 
decorations.

Pieces were law) P r -he hepor
oue't "nd h*’1 sor. TVwk, Mr. and 
Mrs. .I'M! Oieb. Mr® p, w •« j»nd 

P>’1 Miss Alice Rollins. Mrs. 
W O  Dev's. Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
Morisak. Cecil Pulte. Misses Trcsa 

Ta<* Rif king and Susie Reinart. 
The honoree received an nsrort 

men*. of l"*ve’v gifts, one of her 
most prised ones being a cross 
rent bv her son cp l Hen E-ir- 

, art who is serving with the cm * 
In Frsnee With the gift ei'tne « 
letter fr 'm  Cpl. RHnort re*v-r*

I ing that he was well, not to worry 
and to give everybody his best re
gards.

Get The Best
Foi Every

Point and Penny
-------You can’t go wrong if you make our store a

daily habit.
-Our storks represent all nationally Adver

tised brands in canned goods and Staples.
------ And that Means

HIGHEST QUALITY and MONEY VALUE

H o e lk c i*  G r o c e r y
I IN K x.W , I K\ \>

1 *

o.-rmria ratified the UR. r-n - 
•tittitlen ru Jantitry ? !7P8 
fe^cckd Januerv 19. IfCl: rn '1 
was forrmllv readmitted to the 
Onion July 15. 1870.

The name Kan tb-b-kee ri- n- 
ifi#s “darkened bloocfy n - nnd” 
and th« roiint'*- now lnrhit'ed in 
the State of Ken'urkv was cr'g- 
inall.v t h e  common h-n*'ne 
rr.-und for the Indian tribes liv
ing north nrd south nf it.

S T A T E DP.EV!EW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

M O S A I C S
cf Sacked cJUrjlt

R e l a x
MUENSTER

J A N U A R Y  19 T H R U  26
FRIDAY

‘Cobra Woman’
In Technicolor

Matia MONTEZ - -  Jon HALL —  SABU 
NEWS and SERIAL “ Great Alsokan Mystery”

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Invisible Man’s Revenge’
Jon HALL —  Evelyn Ankers % 

And

‘Trigger Trail’
Rod CAMERON —  Fir/^y'KNIGHT 

SERIAL “ The Desert Haw

••T'-Ilar*
W*dnetdfiv and Thursday were j 

rvrMrne<1 as 'T - n v i  Yes they i 
really were days of triwl. We r ll

ps tf d‘d a r'.'*ed feb <tith i 
the review w«rk ws had to do i 
the pest week.

Students do vou ren tz- that 
one-helf of *his eeh'’ ''i term i s 1 
past? New that we h^ve nassed 
on** mile-tene '-f the whool term ., 
let u» not begin the next without 
a renewal of our resolution to grt j 
more out of the next seme ter j 
than we did out of Lie one that 
lies behind ^
Club Clippings

The Freshman Club roon-vr dl 
a popcorn sale Tuesday. It was a 
big success with one exccHt'.cn — ! 
there were not enough pop-corn 
balls.

The Sophomore club will dem
onstrate its nblHtv tn the near 

| future.
At the last Junior Senior Club

meeting, the Seniors selec^d their 
class flower, motto and colrrv R ■ 

i  ports for c i v '  n i g h t  activities 
I were assigned to member*, of both 
classes.

Alfred Rohmer visited nt Sae- 
red Henrt High School M- rday.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

Jan. 10 thru 26
FRIDAY

'Strangers In The 
Night*

William TERRY
EATURDAY

'Law Of The Valley'
Jnlmny Mack BROWN
Pic\ Satnrdav Night 

And SUNDAY

'Co^er Gir!'
Rita HAYWORTH 

(lone KELLY__
MONDAY & TUESDA

'Sign Of The Cross'
All _Star__Fait 

Wodncrwiay & Thursday

'Mrs. Parkington*
Greer G ARSON 

Walter PIDGEON
FRIDAY

'Face1* In The F°g'
Jane WITHERS_____

I K l  . tOi 1 n T  — —

Sunday Mond

‘Going My W ay’
Bing CROSBY —  Rise STEVENS 

Voted the Bent Picture of 1944! A Must See!
Tuesday & Wednesday

‘Are T hese Our Parents’
Helen VINSON —  Llye TALBOT

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

'Snow WhMe And The Seven 
Dwarfs'

Disney s Full Length Feature in Technicolor 
Be sure the Children See this Picture.

NEWS and SERIAL “Great Alaskan Mystery”

1
1
1
1
1
1

R E W A R D
Foi The Following 

LOST ITEMS
FOR RETUPN\

Poorer Chain Hoist 
2 h.p.ElectricMotor 
1 -2h.p.Electric Motor 
1 -3 h.p. Electric Motor

i

Universal Gear Puller 
Channel Lock Pliers

W-
Ben Seyler Motor Company

Muenster

A BANK 
and a FARM
Have Much In Common

Here are a few of the ways in whi h a bank and a 
farm resemble each other:

1. They are both business enterpr es; each is 
typical of the “ American Way” .

2. Both require initiative, planning and hard work 
to achieve success.

3. Both pay taxes and conttibute to local giov.th 
and progress.

4. Both have deep local roots; the success of each 
is important to the other and the prosperity of both 
is vital to the entire community.

We have a close bond of friendship and mutual 
interest with the farms in this urea. If we can  help 
you in any way, let us know.

“ A l .o o .t  l .* . k t<> it- W nt

The Muenster State Bank 3 $  !
.’•1 utIi«*tei. l u i i -

~ M R exsm

Just Received a
Shipment o£—

5-Piece Dinette Suites

'
ALSO

Plenty of

ROCKERS

and

OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS

7i/ou'U Uaoo to deo thorn to appAscicUo 

thorn. Como iu "lodcuf!

Tanner Furniture Co.
GAINESVILLE

’■-•a
*


